6 April 2020

GrainCorp response to COVID-19
GrainCorp is closely monitoring the risks and spread of COVID-19, including information published by the
World Health Organisation, Federal and State Governments and public health authorities.
Our priority is the health, safety and wellbeing of our people and our communities. We are also committed
to fulfilling our role in vital food and agricultural supply chains by continuing to deliver for our growers and
other customers.
Operations and Supply Chain
On 25 March 2020, Australia’s Federal Agriculture Minister David Littleproud announced that Australia’s
food production and supply chain was an essential service and would not be affected by COVID-19
shutdowns. A similar announcement has also been released in New Zealand.
GrainCorp is working diligently to ensure all our supply chains and manufacturing processes are maintained,
so our people can continue to provide the best possible levels of service to our growers and other
customers.
To date, there has been minimal disruption to our grain and oilseed storage, handling, trading and
processing operations. We will continue to provide regular updates as the situation evolves.
Safe Working Environment
Below are details of the measures we have in place to ensure a healthy and safe working environment in
order to minimise the risk of infection and maintain business continuity:
•

Segregated team-based approach at operational sites.

•

Office-based roles working from home where possible.

•

Mental health / resilience programs and support mechanisms for employees.

•

Travel bans and restrictions, including between GrainCorp sites/offices.

•

Screening requirements for visitors to sites/offices, including contractors, suppliers and delivery
drivers.

•

Increased cleaning and sanitisation at all sites/offices.
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•

Adherence to social distancing requirements as directed by governments.

•

Protocols and procedures prepared in the event of a positive COVID-19 diagnosis within our work
force.

If you have any questions, please contact GrainCorp through your usual channels or call +61 (2) 9325 9100.

Robert Spurway
Managing Director & CEO

